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The crystal structure of the air-stable compound PPh,+[UOCI,{ N P ( ~ - T o I ) ~ } ] -  (m-To1 = C6H4Me-m) shows that i t  
containsa linear (179") O=U=N-group, with U-0 and U-N distances of 176and 190 p m  respectively, coordinated by four 
chlorine atoms; the U-0 distance is typical of uranyl compounds, and the U-N distance suggests a bond order >2. 

The chemistry of UV' is largely confined to that of the linear 
uranyl ion, U022+ ,  the stability of the dioxo cation being 
unparalleled both in the solid state and in solution.' A trans 
geometry i s  always adopted, in contrast to the group VI 
d-block metals where a cis-dioxo group is the norm. Imido 
compounds are well-known in the d-block,' and it is therefore 
possible that imido analogues of the uranyl ion, maintaining 
the characteristic linear triatomic unit, may also be stable. We 
report here the preparation and crystal structure of PPh4+[U- 
OC14{ NP(m-Tol),}]- which we beleive is the first example of 
a structural analogue of the uranyl ion containing a uranium- 
nitrogen multiple bond. 

In d-block transition metals the similarity between 0x0 
(M=O), and imido (M=N-R) or phosphorane iminato (M=N- 
PR3) groups is well-established,'.3 as are methods for their 
prcparation and interconversion.'.-' Table 1 lists the small 
number of uranium compounds known to contain imido or 
phosphorane iminato groups, of which four are in oxidation 
state VI. Among these, the pentamethyl-cyclopentadienyl 
compounds 5 and 6 are approximately tetrahedra1,SJj and do 
not resemble the uranyl ion. In 3 and 4 the bulky trimethylsilyl 
amide ligands occupy the equatorial positions of a trigonal 
bipyramid whose axis is a linear F-U=N- grouping,7 but 
becausc of the steric bulk in the equatorial positions, it is not 
clear whether this linearity is related to that of the uranyl ion. 
The compounds in Table 1 are prepared by oxidative addition 
to reactive uranium-(IIi) or -(Iv) organometallics, for which 
the bulky ligands provide valuable stability, so steric bulk may 
not be a prerequisite for the  isolation of uranium(v1) imido 
complexes. 

The formidable stability of the linear uranyl(v1) ion suggests 
that imido analogues might be stable even in the absence of 
bulky ligands, provided that a synthesis can be found that does 
not attempt to disrupt the uranyl ion itself. Here we start from 

Table 1 Imido compounds of uranium 

the mono-oxo compound PPh4+[UOClj]-. 1, prepared by the 
partial deoxygenation of the uranyl ion in thionyl chloride, 
following the procedure of Bagnall et al .  l2  The replacement of 
a chlorine atom in 1 via the formation of Me3SiC1, a common 
synthetic strategy,, is then employed in the reaction 
[eqn. (1)l. 

CH2CI 2/5 h 
PPhl+[UOCIi]p + Me3Si{NP(m-Tol)3} 

I 
PPh4+[UOC1,{NP(m-Tol)3}]- + Me3SiC1 (1) 

The product 2 is isolated as a red crystalline solid,-! stable 
indefinitely in moist air and soluble in dry polar solvents such 
as CH2C12 and MeCN. In moist solvents rapid hydrolysis 
occurs yielding the uranyl ion. The structure  as determined 
by single-crystal methods.$ Fig. I shows the structure of the 
anion, and lists selected bond lengths and angles. I t  consists of 
an almost linear O-U-N group, surrounded by a square- 
planar array of chloride ions. Table 2 compares the structural 
parameters with those of Cs2U02CIl,I~ and those of the 
mono-oxo compound 1. I4 

The uranium-oxo bond length in 2 is similar to that in the 
reference compounds, and the bond angles at uranium are all 
within 2.2" of a right angle. The U-N bond is significantly 
shorter than those in Table 1, except for the trimethylsilyl- 
imido compound 3, and the P-N bond length of  163.3 pm is 
normal for phosphorane iminato complexes. 1 0  The equatorial 
chloride bond distances are significant: Replacement o f  
chlorine atoms in UC16, where U-CI is 241 pin, by one or  two 
0x0 groups leads to an increase in the cis U-CI distances of ca. 
13 pm per 0 x 0  group, to 254 and 267 pin respectively.1 This is 
due to the increased covalency of the 0x0  groups uhich lowers 
the effective positive charge on the uranium atom. On this 
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Compound 
N-U-N or N-U-0 

Oxidation state U-N/pm U-N-X angle/" angle/" Ref. 

191.@(6) 
185.4(23) 
197.9( 8) 
2@1.9(6) 
207(2) 
206( 1) 
195.2(7) 
198.8( 4) 

180 
178.3( 11) - 
173 .S (  7) - 
167.4(6) - 
172( 1)  - 
163( 1) - 
17724 6) 98.7 (4) 

- 

170. S(  4) 110.7(2) 

8 
7 
7 
9 

10 
I I  
i 
6 

Table 2 Bond lengths and angles for CsU02C14, 1 and 2 

Bond lengthdpm 

Compound u-0 U-N u-CI 0-u-x/" 
2 175.9(13) 190. I (  14) 262.0(6), 263.S(5) 179.0(6) 

263.4(5), 263.6( 5 )  
c s ~ u 0 , C l ~  177.4(4) - 267.1 (1) 180 
1 176( 1) - 2S3.6(2) 180 
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formed needles of 2 were isolated in ca. 30% yield. 2 was characterised 
by IR skm-1 108Ovs, U=N-P; 850m, U=O, in addition to the cation 
and rn-tolyl bands). Satisfactory microanalytical results were 
obtained. 7'riphcnylphosphoranc- and phcnyldimethylphosphoranc- 
iminato analogues wcrc also prcparcd. 
i: Crystal dura: CJ5HI1CI4NOP2U, M = 1053.61, monoclinic, space 
group P2Ja (non-standard setting). a = 17.238(15), h = 15.247(6), 
c = 17.674(15) A, (3 = 106.01(7)", CJ = 4465.2 A3,Z = 4, D, = 1.567 
g cm-". 1 = 0.70169 A,  ~(Mo-KcY)  = 29.41 cm-1. Data were collected 
on an Enraf-Nonius CAD4 diffractonietcr for thc rangc 2 < 28 < 36". 
A total of 4067 rctlcctions gavc 3053 unique data of which 183 1 wcrc 
considcrcd to be obscrvcd [ I  > 30(1)], and uscd in the rcfinemcnt of 
the structurc. The uranium atom was locatcd by Patterson mcthods 
and thc rcmaining non-hydrogcn atoms were found from Fourier 
maps. Thc structurc was refined by full-matrix least-squares 
(CKYSTALS)I.i to R = 0.045. R, = 0.047. Anisotropic thcrmal 
paramctcrs wcrc used for the non-carbon and non-hydrogen atoms. 
isotropic thcrmal paramctcrs for thc carbon atoms and fixed isotropic 
thcrmal paramctcrs for the gcometrically placcd hydrogen atoms, 
which wcrc allowed to ride on the carbon atoms they wcrc attached to. 
An cmpirical absorption correction (DIFABS)'" was applicd (trans- 
mission cocfficicnts 0.870 to 1.0762). A total of 262 parameters were 
used in the refinement. Atomic coordinates, bond lengths and angles, 
and thermal parameters have been deposited at the Cambridge 
Crystallographic Data Centre. See Information for Authors. Issue 
No. 1. 
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Fig. 1 The structure of the [UOC14{ N P ( r n - T ~ l ) ~ ) l -  anion. Selected 
bond distances (pm) and bond angles ("): U(1)-0(1) 175.9(13). 
U( 1)-N( 1) 1 9 0 4  14), U( l)-Cl( 1) 263.4(5), U( l)-C1(2) 2 6 3 4 5 ) .  
U(l)-C1(3) 263.3(5), U(l)-C1(4) 262.0(6). N(1)-P(1) 163.3(15), 
O( 1)-U( 1)-N( 1) 179.0(6). U( 1)-N( 1)-P( 1) 171.9 (9). N( 1)-U( 1)- 
C1( 1) 91.4(4), N(1)-U( 1)-C1(2) 91.0(3), N( 1)-U( 1)-C1(3) 90.8(4). 
N(l)-U(l)-Cl(4) 87.9(4). 

basis the U-Cl distance of ca. 263 pm in 2 implies a degree of 
covalency in the U-N bond that is about two-thirds of that in 
the uranium-oxo bond. 

In some electron-rich metal-imido compounds the M=N-R 
unit is bent, with a nitrogen lone pair excluded from the 
bonding, and these have a lower formal bond order.* In 2 the 
near linearity (171.9') of the U-N-P bond indicates full 
involvement of the ntirogen n-electrons in the uranium- 
nitrogen bond. The presence of both f and d valence orbitals in 
uranium allows each uranium oxygen bond in the uranyl ion a 
formal bond order of three,' and it appears that a similarly 
large U-N bond order applies here. In summary, 2 appears to 
be a true nitrogen-containing analogue of the uranyl ion. 

We thank the SERC and British Nuclear Fuels Limited for 
the support of D. R. B., and Dr Andrew Jeapes of BNFL for 
valuable discussion and advice. 
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Foot notes 
-1 Ph4P[UOCIi] (1.8 mmol) and Me3Si{NP(m-Tol)3) (2.0 mmol) wcrc 
allowed to react in dry CH2C12 (30 cm-') at room temp. for 5 h, 
forming a clcar red solution onto which a layer of an equal volumc of 
toluene was added. After interdiffusion for scvcral weeks, ~ c l l -  
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